
GOLF COURSE MANAGER—Immediate opening at 27 hole daily fee course in Chicago metropolitan area. Food, bar and pro shop operation. Want man whose first skills are management—second are golf. PGA card not required. Salary plus year end bonus. Send resume and salary requirements to Box 309, c/o GOLFDOM.

HAVE OPENING FOR GOLF PROFESSIONAL—VERY ACTIVE CLUB, 475 MEMBERS, 18 HOLES. EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS INCLUDING BRICK HOME, PENSION, HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE. RESUME TO THE COUNTRY CLUB, 1635 DOYAL DRIVE, MORRISTOWN, TENNESSEE 37814.

SALESMEN WANTED: 10% commission. Hats, Caps, Hose and Accessories. Write: Box 310, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALES REP. - GOLF EQUIP. Nationally Advertised line of golf clubs and golf balls needs experienced Rep. to call on Pro Shops. Areas open: New York, Ohio, Pa., New Mexico, Colo., Okla., and Texas. Straight comm. Send resume & other lines carried to Box 306, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL—Desires Position. Experienced, Age 32. Married, wife can assist. Good References. Will relocate. Write Box 305, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT—46, immediately available. 16 years experience, Florida. Class A Member, G.C.S.A.A. Qualified All Phases Golf Course Maintenance. Send Replies to: ROBERT AERHONS, 2545 Dawn Circle, Naples, Florida 33940.

PRO-SUPT. MANAGER—PGA Member. Thoroughly experienced, Mature. Dependable. Former Golf Course Owner. Desires Small Club, Seasonal. Write Box 307, c/o GOLFDOM.

CURSAGE MANAGER OR SUPERINTENDENT. 10 Yrs. Experience, Class A member, 37 yrs. old, proven background. Prefer Northwest, Complete resume on request. Write Box 312, c/o GOLFDOM.

WORKING SUPERINTENDENT—Professional desires to relocate, 20 years experience. Class "A" member G.C.S.A.A. Wife experienced in bookkeeping for clubhouse and/or pro-shop. D. L. Carlton, R. R. #5, Columbus, Indiana 47201.

GENERAL MANAGER—Qualified; via Academics, Experience and Association i.e. PGA, G.C.S.A.A. EVERY FACET. Above average: Professional, Greens Superintendent and Club Manager. Write Box 313, c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO OR PRO-MANAGER—Degree Business Admin. 6 yrs. Head Professional Class A, P.G.A. Member. Excellent Merchant. Write Box 301, c/o GOLFDOM.

Football Courses—Want to buy a football course? Want to sell a football course? Write to us—we specialize in football course transactions, McKay Realty Co., 1553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

PARTNER WANTED—for 9 Hole Golf Course Upstate New York. Write: Box 311, c/o GOLFDOM.

SELLING? Sell It Yourself & Save a Bundle! New bulletin will advertise your course nationwide until it's sold! Great coverage, low rates. Write: Boxholder 610, Cleveland, Ohio 44107.

REAL ESTATE

WILL LEASE OR BUY GOLF COURSE in Wisconsin or Northern Illinois. P.O. Box 558, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068.

WILL PURCHASE OR LEASE 9 Hole Course or Driving Range. North - Northeast - Seasonal. PGA member. Write Box 308, c/o GOLFDOM.

USED GOLF CARS FOR SALE

USED GOLF CAR CLEARING HOUSE. We have every make and model golf car in stock. If we don't have the golf car you want we will get it. Write or call collect for the golf cars of your choice. As is or reconditioned. Any quantity at the lowest possible prices and we handle the freight. NEDA Northeast Dealers Association, 420 Penn Street, Spring City, Pa. 19475. (215) 935-1111.

GOLFCART-ARMSTRONG FIRST QUALITY. 18x8.50-8—$10.70. 18x9.50-8—$10.95. 6.00x8—$9.30. 800x6—$10.70. Quantity discount for 12 or more. Other sizes available. Net, FOB, PUBLIC SERVICE TIRE, P.O. BOX 15, Brentwood, N.Y. 11717.


BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Par-3 Golf Course, Driving Range, Miniature, Pro-Shop and 6 Room House. Fully equipped. $85,000. Qualified buyers contact owner: 5220 Center N.E., Salem, Oregon 97301.

GOLF COURSES—WANT TO BUY A GOLF COURSE? WANT TO SELL A GOLF COURSE? WRITE TO US—we specialize in golf course transactions, McKay Realty Co., 1553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIRES. GOLFCART-ARMSTRONG FIRST QUALITY. 18x8.50-8—$10.70. 18x9.50-8—$10.95. 6.00x8—$9.30. 800x6—$10.70. Quantity discount for 12 or more. Other sizes available. Net, FOB, PUBLIC SERVICE TIRE, P.O. BOX 15, Brentwood, N.Y. 11717.


RATES: Minimum insertion $13.44 for 20 words or less additional words $1.25 each in boldface type $1.50 per word. Use of GOLFDOM box number counts as five words. All CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OR DELIVERY. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 10TH OF THE MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MACHINERY OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the Box #, c/o GOLFDOM, 355 Lexington Ave., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10c postage the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.
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